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Focused on Care, Driven by Excetrence

Prep rnstructions for a cr virtuar coronoscopy after a faired colonoscopy

Stay on a clear liquid Diet following your Colonoscopy

AI.7_PM: Drink 250 mL of Barium sulfate (Readi-cat). you may keep drinking clear liquids as
ceslreo-

At 9 PM: (Choose one option)

o Option A: Drink 2 bottle (60 mL) of diatrizoate (Gastrografin) undiluted. you may find it tastes
better ifyou quickly drink it and then follow it with l glass (g ounces) ofclearjui"", ,odu,'o. *ut...
This will dilute the medicine in your stomach
o option B: Mix 2 bottle (60 mL).of diatrizoate(Gastrografin) in 1 glass (g ounces) of clear juice,
soda, or water. Ifyou dilute the medicine, you must be able to d.ink the entire amount.

You may keep drinking clear Iiquids until midnight.

The Day of Your Exam

Do not eat or_drink anything after midnight on your exam day unt you are advised to after
y^our exam. You may take yourdaily medicines as prescribed wiih smarisips of wut... 

- -" '
Ifyou have diabetes, test your blood glucose level more often when you can,t eat as w"tt as berbreyour exam. You should adjust your insurin or oral diabetes pilrs as discussed with t;;;;;;";.Resume your normal schedule after you receive the exam risult phone cu una u.J*tirrg-"g"i". lryour blood glucose level is low (ress than 70 mg/dl) or you have symptoms, please drink'a Jlear
liquid that contains sugar or take.glucose tablets. Always recheck your blooi sugar ll".it" ."r..
sure it stays above 70. we can sli do the exam unless you need to eat solid foo[ io maintuin you,
blood glucose. It is better to maintain your blood glucoie than to t uu" tt 

" 
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schedule your VC in the future.

After the Exam
You can resume your normal diet and any. medicines you may have stopped after the compretions ofyour vc exam. If you are taking coumadino (warfarin) or pravixo (cropioogrerl, you m;;;;."your normal diet right after the exam.

Contacts
Scheduling: 307-232-5012 Nurse: 307 -232-5023
Ifyou have an urgent concern after normar business hours please contact your primary care doctor,son call service.
If you are in need of immediate medicar help, call 91r or go to the nearest Emergency Room.Ifyou need to reschedule for any reason please call 307_{32_S0lz
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